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LEAD centers provide special con tent or 
sponsor separate tracks of activities to ad· 
dress particular needs of minorities and 
women. 
The Role of 







by Naida Tushnet Bagenstoa 
Southeastern Educational Improvement laboratory 
Research Trla"1lle Park, North Carol ina 
Oneol the objecliwsol Project LEAO Is toaddreaa the 
underrepresentatlon 01 mmorltles and ...omen In educa· 
tlonal administration. tn t~ls paper, I summarize the activi· 
ties tlla! are desili/ned to meet this objecll~ t~at are being 
sponsored tty trw:. various LEAD centers. The paper ~in3 
wlt~ a summary 01 e. ISllng dall concerning mlnorily and Ie-
male ~mlnISH;nor$;ond a britt analysis 01 why the undarre-
p<esentallon ulsts. T~11 discussion Is loIlowed \Iv. ",pon 
on a survey ot the LEAD cenl9l'S' acl i"ltlel specifically re-
lated to minority and famale administ rators. flnalty, I 
p<eS'lnt • brief assessment ot the acti~llIes <:urrently under 
wtq along wltn recommendallons lor rurtnarwoO<. 
C ..... nt Status ot Nlnorllies and Wotnen 
Data col>Cf!rnlng tna numbers -"" posUlon, 01 mlnori· 
ties _ women in educational administration are ret>Orted 
tty I ~e proressional associations (Arne<tcan Association 01 
School Administrators; National Association or Secondary 
School PTtnclpal s; and National AssociaTion or Elementary 
I'Ttnclpals) and t ~e N.tlonal School 8Gards Association. 
Dr, Naida Tushne! Bagens!os Is the Program Manager 
for dissemina tion , principal leadership, and writing 
skills at SElL. Prior to her WOf~ with SElL, Dr. Bagen· 
stos served as a research , . valuatlon, snd planning 
specialist lor the New Jersey Department of Edu· 
cation , the National Instltuta 0 1 Education. and 
CEMREL, 
" 
There are almosl always at leMt mir'lOr di!le",ncea In 1M 
~ umt>ers reported, and the", are d iflaren<:es in the dellnl· 
lion (ll "sec(lndary prin<:ipal"-tMt hinge on the ISsue 01 
... hether Of n(lt middle and junior fllgh scllool p<lnclp.la are 
included In the data. How""er, eW!n with these problems, 
the trends reported are clear. 
The numbersot bol h mlnorit les and...ornen whO se .... 
as educational admin istrators a", In<reaslng atler notable 
dacllnes. For women, tl>8 period 01 dectine began In 1m 
(wl>8n IAf(l(I"Ien held !>5 percenl 01 afl elementary SChool prin. 
cipalshlps, and acceleflted lollowl~g Ihe end 01 WOrld War 
II. Minority representation In school admlnl$ualion de· 
clined hom t964 to 197(1 as an unintended <:onsequenceol 
de$egret)alion. Since tl>8 mid· t970s, hQweoIer, there h_ 
been some increase in the numbersol women and slesse. 
Incmase in the numbers 01 minoritits: 




"" ,. , 
" 
Tot,1 Percent Mir'lOfity Adminisl"tors: 
Superintendent 2 










The future looks Mghter lor women than It does for mi· 
norilies. Women ara gatt ing ce rt ified as admlnistr'\(lrs In 
greater numbers than am al l men {over 50 percent ot doctor· 
ates in education in t987 went to women). Pe rhaps more 1m· 
portant, however, is the lact that admin istratorS are drewn 
lmm the poo l 01 teachers, and mlnorilias (particu larly 
blacks) are currently tend ing r'IOt 10 enter teacnln\!. It Is 
c lear_ than, that the urlderrepresentation of minorit ias In ed· 
ucatlonal administration stems I r(lm dltferenl eaus.es th an 
does the underrepresentation or ...omen, a ~Im I wil l ralurn 
to Ister in the paper. 
Despite i""reases, panicularly in the number ollemale 
principals, neither minorities nor women are ",pres.ented In 
lhe ranks 01 administrators either in prapof1 lon to Ihelr num· 
bers among stu!lenlS orlheir numbers among t.ach .... The 
largest ""rcentage displayed is ollemsle prln<lpals (5t per· 
cent). The laroesl groupolthem are elementary school prln. 
cipals. with IAf(l(I"Ien oc<:upying 33 percent 01 those prl""l. 
palships. eut women constitute over 90 percent 01 el. 
menlary schoolteachers. and girlS a bit over 50 per<:iftl 01 
stuoonts ! 
Funher. the data indicate some olher Imporlant dlUer· 
eoces belween minorities and ...omen _ ""'ita men. Un· 
like while men, both mlnorltle,;ond women are more likely 
to be toond In positions Ihat do not "-career pat~s to the 
superintendency. For e~ample, mlnorily men ,,'" likel y to be 
assistant principals; minority _ """Ie women 10 be con, 
soltants and supe ... isors of ,nSlfOClion, Th", St"l IXI.I , 
lionsare more likely tobe end poini S than srepping 110..., •. 
The ... is a sign;tlc",,1 body or l iterature ebout Ihe Ill. 
..,nS lor underrnpresentalion, particularly Of women, The 
m(lsl comprehensi ve analysiS cornu lram Sna~nhal! 
(\ 9871. A brief summary (}I pIler'lOmena thai apply both to mi· 
n(}rilles and 10 women 1""lude: exclusion lram "old boy nel· 
worl<s," and the consequentlac ~ 0\ access to inlormst lon, 
opportun it ies tor social ilallon, and mantoring; lack or role 
models: lack (ll su pport, both tl nancl.1 ~ psyChOlogical , 
lor el t(lrts to snain admin lstrstl>e pos itions; lack or male 
part ic ipation I n child rearing (pan lcu larly aftec tl ng women's 
attendance at evening evems): and dlftlcu ll y In tlEI lng no--
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tietd by SuperviSQ~ as a potootlat admlnlstrato •. For minor' 
liles, there Is the tldded probtem of thadecflnlng numDe~ In 
the pipeline to cotlege and Into teaching. 
Cu ... nt dala""""" that the problem at undoerrepresen' 
t~t.on at m.norltla. and WOmen in educatioNlI adminlslfa. 
tl>'9 _It.on, has nOf been resolved. AlthOugh lhe trend 
lI""s "re partlcula.1y posoUve tor women. In tact, mere ale 
mil/ly more qualilied women than are currenlly occupying 
admlnl'''atl>'9 _itions. For minorities. lhe IIO$llIve trends 
mf10l only be lemporary. given the decliR\lln the numbers in 
lhe pipel ine loward admin islrat i"" _ i tlons. 
Survey 01 LEAD Centers 
In order to assess the activities that the LEAD conters 
were sponsori ng under the objecti "" 01 addren lng the 
prob lem 01 the underrepresentatlon 01 minorit ies and 
women In education,l admin istrat ion. I surveyed the cen· 
te,.. Twentyof them responded . In this section. I Will llat the 
tyJ)e'$ 01 acUvities th't 8fe under wf1ol_ In the final section Of 
the ~r. I wil l _» the likelihood th" lhese &eli.iti" 
will be useful In toddre"ing the issue. 
N$lwo.-ks: LEAD centers have crealed lormal netWOrl!.s 
ot ml norlt ie, and women adminIstrators Of $Uppon td ex 1st. 
Ing ones. 01 thee" sting nelwork5 thal are being supponed. 
the American ASsociation 01 School Admlnlstrato.'s Proj· 
&<:t AoCCESS is the most common. MOffl R\ltworks h_ been 
creBted lor temales Ihan lor mif)Ofilin. Most 01 the net· 
works haw! regular m!leUngs wit h sP\lak~rs and clear loOen· 
das. In at tei SI one case. a group of wom~n who had at· 
lended. conference sponsored b')I a LEAD center cleelded 
to create. network, and the state center .greed to sup· 
PQ rt lt, 
S. mln.,,(Con!(lrences: The mos t common methOd 01 
addressing the inue ot mir'lOrities and wome~ was to spon· 
sor SPilClai tr, ln ing opportunities. in the 10fm 01 confer· 
enc., ....:t Mmin.,s. forthem. Slightl y more ollneM oppor· 
lunltles wtlre direcled at women th8ll were dlre<:le<f at 
mlnOl1ttet. Topics ranged from underslanding and devetop-
Ing leadefShlp style, 10 lacilitate upward mobility to can· 
frontIng racism. M . ism, and ageism to how to Inl~rvl_ to 
how to dress. Tne numbers of panlclpant$ In • gl .. n atate', 
special MmlnarSlconterences ranged l rom 28 to OYer 200. In 
some slatu, lfM!re ...... '" a series at eventt; In otfM!fS. one 
one-IO t'N<)-!lf1ol sesslon_ Some states Included both mlnori· 
Ii" and women In the ~ sessions; others ran Hparate 
II<ISSlonslor each group (although il is likely that mir'lOrily 
WOffi<ln wore In>'(llved in "women's" ac H.ities~ 
Fund i lor Tr.ining Opportynities: A third approach 
used b')I LEAD centers was to pro. ide funds to mlnori t iu 
and women &0 that they cou ld partici pate In In·eervlca tra in· 
ing ac ti vities. The ac tivities th emselve. were u!ually shan 
ttrm training sponso red b')I a third part y. and the LEAD cen· 
ter had a process fo r selecting a numb\lr of minorities and 
women to attend. The granting 01 funds was Intencled to en· 
sure that ""'OfIlfIn _ minorities, who are frequently OYer· 
looked by their dislricts wilen such opponunltle, arise, 
would be represented. A further Intention was to Dring 
thoM selected to tfM! attention 01 district stall as "rlalng 
sta.s'- These lunds tended to be more available to women 
than to mlnorilles. 
ScIlol • • Shlps tor Pre· ......... c. Prel*"'lIon: A limited 
numbe. of centersllfOV;,;!ed SUPPO'ltor pre-Hrviee prepa'a· 
tion, In these programs. ind;'iduals whO had .Iready been 
accepted Imo ;odminist ratiw! preparation progr,,",s could 
apply lor end 'eceiW! stipends 10 cover their tuition. AI· 
though the total numoor of such scho larship programs wM 
small, more wore addressed to mi r'lOrity p r~paratl on than to 
women. 
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Mentors: A numbe<of LEADc.nters idenlified moolors 
and assigned either new or POtential administrators. Th""" 
programs generalfy .....,relmplemenled in conjunction with 
eltfM!r an intemShipor a serle, of training sessions.. Some of 
the centers use only ""'OfIlfIn 10 seMI as mentOfs to women. 
mInorities to minorities. Othe,.. ho_r, do not limit them-
sel-.es to like·mentoring.llk" but Include white male adml .... 
iSlrators. All programs ac"",n the menlors IOlI ...... 1I as those 
being menlored. and a number pro.ir:te training to polentiel 
mentors. One project directly acldressea the fact that ":I.O<:i· 
etal sle r~otyP\l~ may Inh ibit cross·gender relationsh ips' by 
rais ing ~warene" about b\lhavlors th at might I)e suspect. 
Internships: LEAD centers are p",v ldlng internShip op-
port unit ies for c~rt l fl ed m l ~ o rlty . nd femal. admi nist rators, 
Internships rang~ from Short term to fu ll year prooram s. In 
some, the inlarn acts as.~ "anlstant to" and is mentored 
by a pract ic ing administ rator. In others. the intern rotate s 
through a variety of &lmlnlstrati . e po.ilions, both In 
schools and in til<! central oillce. A lmo~t afl the internship 
programs h_. mentorlng compoflent (bul not all mentOf 
progr,,",S ifM>fve Intarnsnlp,~ 
Recrui t Teachers Into Admlnlst,.tion: A small number 
of projeCl5 have prog',,",s 10 recruit leachers into adminis· 
trat i"" training prog',,", •• Generally WO<king with state 
teachers' associations. the progr.ms are designed to iden-
tity teachers who seem willing 10 leave the Classroom_ 
h""a 100 quaflties of succeUful sclloolle_~. Oncethe)l 
are identif Ied, the LEAD center wo,ka with Ihem to lind the 
appropriate preparsHon program. ThG!Ul projects are d~ 
reeted at ooth minorities Ind women, 
Work shops for Pot,nUol Employe .. : Two LEAD centers 
provide workshops for iJC hOOI board members and SUP\l ri n. 
teooents to encourage th em to hire m ir'lO rlly and wom~n ad· 
mlnis trators, In 0R\l, there are spec ial seminars and in the 
other, presental ion, at the state M&O<:lallon mee ting. The 
workshops ad d relS i 5Sue 9 01 • te reotypl ng and t he ""ail abil· 
i ty of minority and female SdminlslflIIto.s 
Data Bant 01 C, rtliled Mlnollty.nd Female Adminis-
trators: In order to assist In pI&eing minorities and women 
who an! ceni f ied ;odmlnISlr.to~, al least one LEAD centet 
has a data bank that l ists lhem. it makes thedala bank ""';1. 
able to disillcts that h_ Of)I!nlngs. 
Inlo.-.... tiotr m lHml ... tion: Many LEAD centers pub-
lish newsletters Or h_ gained space in 1fM! .egular com· 
munication medium 01 anotherorg.&nizat lon_ Some at these 
Include information 01 panlcular ,nlerest to minorities lind 
women in the flGWsleller •• Others use the newsletters to in-
fo rm ot h~ ,,; of i ssu~s that part icu lar affect mir'lOrities lind 
wOmen. 
Activities to address tne special conce rn of increasing 
the numOOrs 01 minoriti es and women in educal ional ad. 
mi ni.t rat ion look much like other &el i_ities in_olved in train. 
ing aoo pfacing sohool admlnlstretors, The LEAD centars 
provide speciaf content for mlno~tles and women or spon. 
sorseparale tracks of activilles th" address Il>eir panicular 
needs as ...... 11 as being InCluded In the mainslream actl ... l. 
ties of the centers. 
Analysis and Recommend.Hons 
The LEADcetrters tend loaddress DOth minority and fe· 
male issues with Ihe same strategle •. Funher, there are, in 
fact. more activities designed tor women Ihan there are for 
minorities. This may rellect lhe lact that LEAD is a stal.,. 
based program, ""d there 8'e a number of states withoul a 
s ign ificant minority pOpIJlatkm. tt may also reflect the fact 
that LEAD focu ses on administration_and increasing th<l 
numb"r of minorities In the pipe line for educational admin-
istration positions requlles Intervent ion at earliar point s 
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than administrators' organ izat ions and departments of edu-
caHonal administ rati on are accustomed to think ing about. 
No n eth~less,l umpi ng the two popu laHons together is prob-
ably not appro priate given the dif1erences in the causes of 
the underrepresentaHon. The most signif icant recommen-
dation l or LEAD centers arid others interested in increasing 
the rep resentati on of minorit ies and women in educat ional 
administ rat ion positions is: Provide differem imerventions 
for minorities and for females. However, because there is 
less of a decl ine in the number of minority females entering 
educat ion professions than there is of minority males, inter_ 
ventions designed for them may need to be somewhat d if_ 
fere nt from those for either minori ty males or majority 
females. 
The vast majority of act i_ities sponsored by the _ariou" 
LEAD centers for women focus on I~eir knowledge, s~ i l l s , 
appearance, etc . Some even ass ist women in atta ining ce rt i-
f icat ion. Gi_en the large number of women who ho ld admin-
istrat ive ce rti fic ates but who have)'€t to be placed in admin-
istrat ive pos it ions, an increased emphasis on changing 
employers' stereotypes and hiring practices is neNed. 
Women do need to learn d iffe rent sk il ls from men to per-
form the same job, In part t>ecause women are perce ived dif-
ferently fro m men- arid formal courses seldom address 
those differences . As a res ult. there Is an Important place 
for spec ial locus sem inars and worksnops . At the same 
t ime, however, changing women wil l not change the num_ 
bers in administrative pos it ions if emp loyers do not beg in to 
und~"'t arld hOW the ir ste rMtypes deprive them 01 much 
needed talent. Those LEAD centers that prov ide wor1<shops 
o r con ference sessions for potent ial employers are ad-
d ressing this issue. 
58 
Similarly, wnile women need to create their own net-
wo rks in o rder to pro_ ide support and share kn owledge. the 
networks created for arid by women frequent ly lack one ele-
ment in the tradit ional "otd boys network"_ access to 
power. Those concerned with Increasing women's vlsiblliry 
and access to administrative positions need to supplement 
women's net .... orks with strategies for penetrating the exist-
ing networKS. Some strateg ies already used by LEAD cen· 
te rs. such as invo lving wh ite males as mentors and provid-
ing internsh ips that are highly visibl e. accomplish this. 
Including tra ining of men to", and monitoring of in ternsh i ps 
wi ll ensure that those st rate~ i es not on ly make wO men and 
minorit ies ready to be administ rators but also make employ-
ers ready to hire minority and female admin ist rators. 
Final ly, the problem of the declin ing numbers of minor-
it ies, particularly minority males, in the educat ion profes-
sion needs to be addressed if the number of minori ty admin-
istrators is to increase. Those concerned with minority 
representation among administrators need to enter.coali-
tions wirh others who are concerned aboUithe number of 
minority teachers - and minority college students. In those 
states with signif icant minority student populat ions, we 
who are invo lved in administrator t rain ing cannot just wait 
unt il minor it ies become teache rs - we need to be invo l_ed 
with those who are encouraging co llcg<l attendance by 
minoriti es . 
The activit ies sponsored by LEAD centers demon· 
strate posit i_e effo rt toward addressing the problem of the 
underrepresentat ion of minorit ies and women in educa-
t ional administrative pos itions_ Strengthening these effo rt s 
w ill increase the impact of Project LEAD 
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